
Class Costume Requirements - Spring 2019      
 

         

Elem Modern 
(combined) 

Fri 
Algernon 
Campbell 

1 bare feet 
skin tone 
tights 

none nude leotard ballet bun 
boys dance belt 
or tight fitted 
shorts 

Int Modern (combined) Fri 
Algernon 
Campbell 

1 bare feet 
skin tone 
tights 

none nude leotard ballet bun 
boys dance belt 
or tight fitted 
shorts 

Elem Modern Thurs 
Alyson 
Jacques 

2 bare feet 
skin tone 
tights 

none nude leotard ballet bun   

Elem Tap Fri Anita Samek 2 
patent tie 
tap shoes 

skin tone 
tights 

none nude leotard ponytail   

Intermediate/Advanced  
Tap (combined) 

Fri Anita Samek 1 
oxford 
tap shoes 

none (or 
tights for 
other 
costumes 
under 
pants) 

black 
ankle 
socks 

black leotard half up 
boys black t-
shirt 

Elem/Int Ballet - Turtles Tues Ashley Spears A/B 

pink 
ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 

NHSDA - Man on Fire Tues Ashley/Barclay 1/2 
low top 
converse  

skin tone 
tights 

none nude leotard high pony tail   



Ballet 3/4 - Paquita 
Mazurka 

Wed Barclay Gibbs A/B 

black 
canvas 
character 
shoes 
with pink 
elastic 

theatrical 
pink mesh 
convertible 
tights with 
seams 

None nude leotard ballet bun 

ladies - 
rhinestone stud 
earrings, boys 
white tights, 
nude dance 
belt, and white 
shoes 

BC - Bei Mir Bist Du 
Schon 

  Barclay Gibbs 1 

pink 
ballet 
slippers 
with 
ribbons 

theatrical 
pink mesh 
convertible 
tights with 
seams 

none nude leotard ballet bun 

boys black jazz 
shoes, white 
leotard or fitted 
t-shirt 

BC - Baroque Suite   Barclay Gibbs 2 
pointe 
shoes 

theatrical 
pink mesh 
convertible 
tights with 
seams 

none nude leotard ballet bun 
white tights and 
white leotard or 
fitted t-shirt 

Pre-Ballet - Fish Mon  Diane Brown A 

pink 
ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 

Pre-Ballet - Fish Tues Diane Brown B 

pink 
ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 

Pre-Ballet - Birds Thurs Diane Brown A 

pink ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 



Pre-Ballet - Birds Sat Diane Brown B 

pink 
ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 

Ballet 1 - Elephants Mon Diane Brown A 

pink 
ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 

Ballet 1 - Elephants  Sat Diane Brown B 

pink 
ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 

Broadway Jazz Tues Diane Brown 2 
black jazz 
shoes 

skin tone 
tights 

none nude leotard ballet bun   

Ballet 1 - Rabbits Fri  Gail Melfi A 

pink 
ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 

Ballet 1 - Rabbits Fri Gail Melfi B 

pink 
ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 

Ballet 2 Intensive - 
Monkeys 

Sat Holly Mora A 

pink ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 



Ballet 2x - Monkeys Sat Holly Mora B 

pink 
ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 

Ballet 2 and 2x - 
Peacocks 

Wed 
Holly Mora/ 
Gail Melfi 

A/B 

pink 
ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 

Ballet 1 Intensive - 
Zebras 

Wed 
Holly Mora/ 
Gail Melfi 

B 

pink 
ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 

Ballet 5/6 - Paquita 
Corps Section 2 

Thurs 
Jessica 
Treherne 

A/B 
pointe 
shoes 

theatrical 
pink mesh 
convertible 
tights with 
seams 

None nude leotard ballet bun 

ladies - 
rhinestone stud 
earrings, boys 
white tights, 
nude dance 
belt, and white 
shoes 

Ballet 2x Intensive - 
Zebras 

Tues  Kait Weber A 

pink 
ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 

NHSDA - Fossils Tues  Shana O'Brien A/B 

pink ballet 
slippers 
with 
elastic 

pink 
footed 
tights 

None nude leotard ballet bun 
boys black tights 
and black shoes 



Int/Adv Jazz Mon Shana O'Brien 1 
black jazz 
shoes 

skin tone 
tights 

none nude leotard ballet bun   

Adv Modern 
1(combined) 

Tues Shana O'Brien 1/2 bare feet none none nude leotard ballet bun   

Adv Modern 2 
(combined)  

Wed Shana O'Brien 1/2 bare feet none none nude leotard ballet bun   

BC - Folie a Deux   Shana O'Brien 1 bare feet none none nude leotard ballet bun   

BC - Viola Vivace   Shana O'Brien 2 
pointe 
shoes 

theatrical 
pink mesh 
convertible 
tights with 
seams 

none nude leotard ballet bun   

BC -Threads   Shana O'Brien 1/2 bare feet 
skin tone 
tights 

none black leotard ballet bun 
all dancers need 
black bike 
shorts 

BC - In the Shell    Shana O'Brien 1/2 
pointe 
shoes 

theatrical 
pink mesh 
convertible 
tights with 
seams 

none nude leotard ballet bun   

Class Day Teacher Cast Shoes Tights Socks Undergarments Hair Other 

Beginner/Elem Hip Hop Thurs 
Tyone 
Pompey 

2   3         

Int./Adv. Hip Hop Thurs  
Tyone 
Pompey 

2             

Ballet                   



Ballet Chesapeake - 
Paquita Corps and 
Soloists 

    A/B 
pointe 
shoes 

theatrical 
pink mesh 
convertible 
tights with 
seams 

None nude leotard ballet bun 

ladies - 
rhinestone stud 
earrings, boys 
white tights, 
nude dance 
belt, and white 
shoes 

Ballet Chesapeake - 
Carnival Soloists 

    A/B 

pointe 
shoes or 
ballet 
slippers 

theatrical 
pink mesh 
convertible 
tights with 
seams 

None nude leotard ballet bun 

ladies - 
rhinestone stud 
earrings, boys 
tights/unitard 
provided, dance 
belt, and black 
shoes 

                    

MIXED BILL                   

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

 


